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INTRODUCTION
B&H is faced with the problem on trafficking in human
being, especially women and children, as the country
of origin, transit and destination. Statistics on detected
trafficking cases and rescued victims indicate that children
from B&H belong to the riskiest group that traffickers
recruit and exploit. According to the report on the
implementation of Action Plan for combating human
trafficking in B&H for 2011, there are evident 35 victims,
of which are 85% citizens of B&H. Of that percentage 65%
are children. Therefore, one of the project components
addressed its activities to prevention of human trafficking
toward children. Project has been created in accordance
with the Strategy to Counter Trafficking in Human Beings
in B&H and Action Plan 2013 – 2015, while simultaneously
taking action in accordance with the recommendations
of the Action Plan that is recommended by the US State
Department. The above recommendations are focusing
on strengthening and institutionalization of support
to regional monitoring teams (RMT), as well as other
individuals who provide initial support for the persons
who are the subject of trafficking in B&H. Furthermore, to
enhance detection and referral that is assisting to victims
of trafficking, as well as organizing workshops to police
professionals, social workers and now the appointed
representatives of mental health centers.
Although significant steps have already been taken, the
current challenge is to establish systematic and sustainable
approaches for a successful fight against human trafficking
in the long run. Specifically, it is imperative to continuously
raise awareness regarding trafficking in human beings
and to promote concrete actions in assisting the victims
of human trafficking with special focus on health-care
workers and young people.
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The project represents strengthening collaboration among
Association XY, State Office Coordinator for Combating
Trafficking in Human Beings and Illegal Migration (State
Office Coordinator), centers for social work, mental health
centers and police in Canton Sarajevo with purpose to
improve cross- sector approach in providing quality and
comprehensive services to human trafficking victims.
Project activities were directed to implementation of
workshops for professional health and non-health staff
from these institutions. Second part of project was focused
on raising awareness of young people, related to human
trafficking, through panel sessions for students from 8
secondary schools in Canton Sarajevo. This is a pilot project
whose positive practices will be replicated to the other
regional monitoring teams.

Project objectives
1. To improve cross-sector approach and collaboration
among regional monitoring teams in assisting human
trafficking victims
2. To increase knowledge of health and non-health
professionals in provision of quality of services to the
victims of human trafficking
3. To raise awareness and level of information on
trafficking among young people and teachers in
Sarajevo.
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PROJECT IMPACT
Project built successful collaboration among Association XY, State Office Coordinator (Ministry of Security B&H),
mental health centers (MHCs) in Canton Sarajevo, centers for social work (CSW) in Canton Sarajevo and Ministry
of Internal Affairs in Federation of B&H and Canton Sarajevo in order to improve cross-sector approach and
collaboration among Regional Monitoring Team Sarajevo in assisting human trafficking victims.
Representatives of all these institutions and organizations agreed and jointly participated in four (4) educational
workshops held in Sarajevo with purpose to provide effective and stronger cooperation of Regional Monitoring
Team from Sarajevo in provision of services to the human trafficking victims. Participants of these workshops
were professionals from MHCs, CSW and police authorities. As a result of this an increase of knowledge of health
and non-health professionals in provision of quality of services to the victims of human trafficking is noted. After
evaluation of these educational workshops results show that more than 90 % participants were satisfied with
organization of events, facilitators and materials as well as benefits that gained through workshop’s implementation.
Through this each participant was introduced and informed on guidelines and procedures of all subjects involved in
assistance and treatment for human trafficking victims.
Therefore, efficient referral system was improved among NGO, MHCs, CSW and police in Canton Sarajevo.
Association XY with the generous support of Ministry of Security B&H established cooperation with Ministry for
Education, Science and Youth of Canton Sarajevo in order to obtain permission for project implementation with 8
secondary schools in Canton Sarajevo. Thus, Ministry for Education, Science and Youth of Canton Sarajevo strongly
supported preventive activities with purpose of increasing awareness on trafficking among young people in
Sarajevo.
Furthermore, in the second part of project implementation, Association XY has established efficient cooperation
with 8 secondary schools from Sarajevo with purpose to increase awareness of young people in regards to
trafficking in human beings in B&H. Association XY with support of the Ministry of Security B&H and State
Investigation and Protection Agency implemented 8 panel sessions where high school students and teachers
were invited. In line with this young people had opportunity to watch set of short educative movies followed by
interactive discussions with the panelists. In compliance with this students and teachers raised awareness on
human trafficking in B&H and informed concerning procedures of providing services for human trafficking victims.
In conclusion, this project contributes to strengthening the partnership between the government and NGOs to
prevent human trafficking and health protection of victims of trafficking.
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND ACHIEVED GOALS

Association XY signed an agreement with State Office
Coordinator (Ministry of Security B&H) for effective
implementation of project activities. According to this
Ministry of Security B&H strongly supported the project
and it was significantly involved in implementation and
coordination of overall process.
Next, Association XY and State Office Coordinator
(Ministry of Security B&H) in order to strengthen the
compatibility and effectiveness of Regional Monitoring
Team Sarajevo in combating trafficking in B&H and
providing quality services for human trafficking victims,
established cooperation and involved in project
activities MHCs, CSW and police of Canton Sarajevo.
On this way there was improved cross-sector approach
and collaboration among members of RMT in assisting
human trafficking victims.
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After that, Association XY has organized 4 interactive
educative workshops for professionals from MHCs,
CSW and Ministries of Internal Affairs (police).
Aim of these workshops was the strengthening the
compatibility and effectiveness of RMT in combating
trafficking in B&H and providing quality services for
human trafficking victims Materials that were used in
implementation of these workshops are Guidelines
in treatments of human trafficking victims for MHCs
(previous XY project financed by US Embassy in B&H),
centers for social work and RMT. First workshop was
organized in Health Care Center Ilidza while other three
in premises oh Hotel Hollywood Ilidza with total of 79
participants.

For this purpose Association XY printed out 200 copies
of “Guidelines for Mental health centers in treatments of
human trafficking victims” and distribute to the MHCs
and participants. Other materials for workshops were
ensured by State Office Coordinator. The facilitators
were chosen by each participating institution to
present their guidelines to the participants from other
institutions, that way every participant was introduced
with other institution’s work relating to procedures in
treatment of human trafficking victims. Hence, health
and non-health professionals from these institutions
and organizations have increased their knowledge in
provision of quality services to the human trafficking
victims in B&H.

Association XY has organized 8 preventive sessions
for young students from Fifth Gymnasium, Second
Gymnasium, High School for Dental, High Trade School,
Secondary School for Art, Secondary School for Metal
Craft, Secondary School for Traffic and Communication,
Secondary School for Tourism and Secondary School
for Economics with aim to increase awareness of young
people in regards to trafficking in human beings in B&H.
All sessions were organized in ”Art Cinema Kriterion”
and total of 349 students and 32 teachers participated
and interactively discussed with facilitators on topic
trafficking in human beings in B&H.
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Every session was led by three quest speakers and one
facilitator from XY. At first, there was screened short
educative movie “Two Little Girls” and other available
video material concerning the trafficking in Balkans.

After that, there started panel discussions among
panelists and students. Association XY engaged
facilitators from Ministry of Security B&H, State
Investigation and Protection Agency SIPA and NGO’s.
For this purpose Association XY created and distributed
educational packs for all participants. The packs were
made by XY consisted of DVD educational movie
and brochures “My diary”. The school professors will
continue to use that material during their classes for
next coming generations.
First panel session was organized regarding of marking
18 October, European Anti-trafficking Day, and all event
was covered by local and state media. According to
this young people, secondary school students and
their teachers raised awareness on human trafficking in
B&H and informed concerning procedures of providing
services for human trafficking victims.
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18TH OCTOBER,
EUROPEAN
ANTI-TRAFFICKING DAY

Association XY in collaboration with Ministry of Security
B&H successfully organized and implemented first
panel session for students of Fifth Gymnasium and
Secondary School for Art in order to mark European
Anti-Trafficking Day in Sarajevo, and invited all relevant
subjects involved in this project.
For this occasion young artists from Secondary School
for Art created artworks with illustrations of trafficking.
These posters were exposed in Art Cinema Kriterion
and three best artworks were declared by State Office
Coordinator, XY staff and Academic Professor of Fine
Arts.
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Ministry of Security ensured
gifts for three students with
best artworks as photo
camera and equipment for
drawing and painting. On
the beginning of event in
Cinema Kriterion premises
was organized press with
Director of Association XY,
State Office Coordinator,
representative of partner’s
NGO MFS – EMMAUS and
Caritas Switzerland.

WINNING ARTWORK
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Panel session for 47 students
of Fifth secondary school
and Secondary School for
Art was led by State Office
Coordinator, High inspector of
SIPA and expert from Ministry
of Security, Department for
the Fight Against human
trafficking and illegal
migration.
After panel session there was
presented project “Raising
awareness and prevention of
human trafficking in Bosnia
and Herzegovina”, which is
implemented by Association
MFS-EMMAUS. Media that
covered whole event were
FENA, SRNA, Radio Sarajevo,
FTV, TV Alfa, Hayat TV, Klix.
ba, AVAZ, TV SA, Pink TV,
BHT1, FACE TV, ONASA,
Radio Slobodna Evropa,
Oslobođenje and Buka.com.
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XY young volunteers shared DVDs two little girls,
brochures “My diary” and leaflets to students and their
teachers. “My Diary” was adapted to the age of high
school students as notebook through which permeates
the story confession of victim of trafficking with
preventive messages.
Generally, Association XY provided a visibility of all
project activities through its web page and other
communication channels and web page of Ministry of
Security, on monthly basis. There are available articles
on XY activities during project implementation in first
phase. Regarding of marking 18 October, European
Anti-trafficking Day, total of 16 local and national media
have covered this event. There was organized press with
relevant subjects involved in combating trafficking in
human beings such as Ministry of Security, State Office
Coordinator, State Investigation and Protection Agency
SIPA and NGOs.
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THE SUCCESS OF THE
PROGRAM
During the educational workshops, representatives
of Regional Monitoring Team Sarajevo increased
their knowledge on the existing national documents/
Guidelines in area of trafficking. They were encouraged
to regularly use those documents in their everyday
work. At the same time, collaboration among Ministry
of Security B&H, mental health centers, centers for
social work and Ministry of Internal Affairs of Canton
Sarajevo was significantly strengthened within the
project and will result in creation of strong referral
system in assisting the victims of trafficking in Bosnia
and Herzegovina. Experts in trafficking area showed
strong readiness to share knowledge, experiences and
expertize among themselves again with purpose to
improve future work and service provision both on
individual and collective levels.
One workshop participant Redzovic Nermin
from the Center for Mental Health old town said
“these workshops should be continued with the
implementation in other parts of the country as at
present only covers medical and non-medical staff in
the area of Canton Sarajevo”
Additionally, there was increased awareness and level
of information among general population, especially
youth on trafficking. Practical educational tools were
developed and distributed to youth and teachers so
that they can continue to efficiently spread preventive
messages in area of trafficking. Teachers have received
concrete and helpful educational tools so that they will
be able to improve quality of the classes on trafficking
prevention and enrich them with new methods.
This will contribute in spreading the preventive
messages and decrease cases of trafficking in B&H.
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PROJECT SUSTAINABILITY
It is particularly important to emphasize that improving
cooperation and multidisciplinary education of all
representatives appointed to the RMT, which will
be realized in the future, could result in a more
comprehensive approach in the way of assistance and
better rehabilitation and reintegration of victims of
trafficking.
Both project components are developed in such
way that their continuity is ensured even after the
project ends. During the educational workshops,
representatives of Regional monitoring team have
increased their knowledge on the existing national
documents/Guidelines in area of trafficking. They
are encouraged to regularly use those documents in
their everyday work. At the same time, collaboration
among mental health centers, centers for social work
and Ministry of Internal Affairs are strengthened
within the project and resulted in creation of stronger
referral system in assisting the victims of trafficking in
Bosnia and Herzegovina. Experts in trafficking area will
share knowledge, experiences and expertize among
themselves again with purpose to improve future work
and service provision. Beside service component of
the project, there is increased awareness and level of
information among general population, especially youth
on trafficking. Practical educational tools are developed
and distributed to youth and teachers so that they can
continue to spread preventive messages.
Finally, positive practices and experience resulted by this
project are going to be replicated to other 3 regional
monitoring teams for combating trafficking in human
beings in B&H.
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ABOUT ASSOCIATION XY

Association XY is a nongovernmental, non-profit,
non-political organization based in Sarajevo with a
branch office in Banja Luka. It was established with
the assistance of IPPF EN in 2001 by joining of a group
of citizens interested in solving the existing and
threatening problems related to sexual and reproductive
health. At the time it was the only organization in BiH
dealing exclusively with sexual and reproductive health
and rights.
In 2004. the Association XY became an Associate
Member, and in November 2006. it was admitted to
the full membership of IPPF (International Planned
Parenthood Federation) which is the most widespread
organization in the world in the field of sexual and
reproductive health. IPPF has its members in over
170 countries worldwide through which it operates
as the leading proponent in the field of sexual and
reproductive health for all.
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“The project is funded by the Embassy of the United
States in Bosnia and Herzegovina and all attitudes,
opinions and conclusions expressed here do not necessarily reflect
attitude of State Department but only by author’”

